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This week’s best attending classes are: 

KS1: Year 2 (98.33%)  KS2: Year 6 (99.23%) 

 
 

  We live, love and learn together joyfully, in Jesus’ name. 
  

CATHOLIC LIFE 
 

MASSES 
Fr Philip has advised us that weekday Parish 
Mass will now take place at 10.00am after 
Easter. 
Our next school Mass will be organised by 
Year 4 and is on Tuesday  3rd March at 
10.15am. Please join us in St Jude’s Church. 
 
CLASS ASSEMBLIES 
Our next class assembly will be organised by 
Year 6 on Thursday 5th March at 9.00am. 
Please join us in St Jude’s School. 
 
CELEBRATION MEETINGS 
As usual, our children’s achievements will be 
celebrated at the end of each month.   
Dates for the term are: 
Thursday 26th March  2.30pm 
 
ROSARY VISIT 
On Monday 16th March we will be visited by 
‘Dana’ and other missionaries, for a series of 
Rosary Workshops. 

 GOSPEL VALUES  
This Month’s Whole School Gospel Value is:  

CARING 
   

• Caring for ourselves, our belongings and 
 our pets. 
• Caring for the environment (indoors and 
• outdoors) 
• Caring about people (in our family, our 
 friends, others who are different or less 
 fortunate) by our actions. 
 Gospel Links 
 
Jesus spent his whole life caring for the needs of others. 

He helped everyone who came to 
him, he never sent anyone away. 

Jesus healed people of all their illnesses by 
showing a great deal of compassion. 

He showed other people how they should care 
through his teachings. 

In the Parable of the Good Samaritan, Jesus 
says that we should care and show compassion 

for our neighbour even if they are different to us. 
  

This week’s target was: 
Care for myself and care for others. 

Next month’s Gospel value: 
 HOPE 

LENT 
 

During Lent, the Church asks us to do three things: 
• Pray more—to talk more to God. 
• Fast—give up something to remind us of the sacrifices Jesus made. 
• Give to charity—to help those in need. 
 

 This year our Lentern charity is ‘The Good Shepherd Appeal’ - your child will have come home with a 
money box.  Please encourage family and friends to put loose change into the box.  We will let the 

children know when to send them back into school. 
Each class has also been asked to take part in a sponsored event—this is in aid of The Birmingham 

Catholic Primary School’s charitable work in Rwanda.  Catholic Primary Schools help to provide schooling 
for Rwandan children.  Your child should be coming home with a sponsor form next week. 

You can find out about the work we support in Rwanda at www.bcpp.org.uk/charitable-work.php. 



This week’s Class Disciples and Lead Learner’s are:  
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Year 6: Summer Ryder and Zainab Atif Butt (certificates will be presented on Thursday 26th March at 2.30pm) 

Well done to all classes who have attendance better than 96%. 
Thank you to those parents who have responded positively to the attendance letters sent out earlier 

this term: their children’s attendance is beginning to improve. 

Class Rec Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 Whole 
School 

This Week 95.52% 94.64% 98.33% 98.89% 98.08% 96.25% 99.23% 97.26% 

To Date 94.68% 94.05% 95.44% 95.49% 95.97% 94.91% 94.44% 95.00% 

WHOLE SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

FUTURE DATES 
 
Wed 4th Mar Y1 swimming starts 
Thurs 5th Mar World Book Day—Non Uniform 
   Healthy Lunchbox Workshop 
Fri 6th Mar  RNLI visit to school 
Sat 7th Mar First Confession for FHC  
   Children 
Thurs 12th Mar Y3 ‘Share a meal’ 
   Superwoman Cooking Workshop 
Wed 25th Mar Easter Lunch 
Fri 27th Mar Easter Bonnet Parade 
   School closes to children at  
   1pm 

WEEKLY QUIZ QUESTION 
The answer to last week’s question was: 

Sir Simon Rattle, OM CBE, is an English conductor. 
He rose to international prominence during the 1980s 

and 1990s as conductor of the City of Birmingham 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Well done to Finnian Thompson for the  
correct answer.  

This week’s question is from Fr Phillip : 
‘Where does the word Lent come from?’ 

Your answers can be put into the golden box in the 
main foyer.  
Good luck! 

FAIR TRADE WEEK 
 

Next week is this half term’s special focus week in school.  Along with many other school’s, we will be 
looking at Fair Trade. 

You can support your child by logging on to the Fair Trade website: www.fairtrade.org.uk and talking about 
the information you find or alternatively, when you are shopping, see how many Fair Trade items you can 

find.  This links with our Gospel and British Values—Mutual Respect. 

WORLD BOOK DAY 
 

Next Thursday is World Book Day and we are 
asking all pupils to bring in their favourite book 
to share. Special time will be devoted to reading 

on this day. We are also going to have a non-
uniform day on this date and ask that each 

family contributes £1. 

   PARENT’S EVENING  
 

Monday 9th March from 3.30pm and  
Monday 23rd March from 3.30pm. 

 

BOOK COMPETITION 
Thank you to all the pupils who have                     

entered our book competition. We are so 
impressed with the effort and enthusiasm that has 

gone into individual projects and we are looking 
forward to displaying them in school. Prizes will be 

awarded next week. 

KS2 TIES 
These have now arrived!  If your child does not have a 

tie please ensure you purchase a new one from the 
School Office.  We are now selling ties at cost price 

to you—£2.25 (KS2 ties.) 
After reviewing the clip on ties, we have decided to 
provide traditional knot ties—you will need to teach 

your child how to tie one! 
 

*Cardigans are now available at Tesco online.* 

PARENT GOVERNOR ELECTIONS 
 

A meeting has been arranged for all parents who 
are interested in being a parent Governor at St 
Jude’s.  I would like to talk to all prospective 
candidates about the role and the skills we 

currently need on the Governing Body. 
Please come to the school office at 9.00am on 

Wednesday 4th March. 


